
ORIGINS 
"Never againn,,"" uutteerreedd aaffttfff eer the Holocaust, has come to meeann "oovveerr aanndd
over againn,,"" aass mmiilllliionns of innocent people are exterminateedd bbaasseedd
solely on whho thhey are: race, religion, ethnicity, national oriigiinn, anndd
other immutaba le characteristics.

In 2011, the month ooff AAppril was desiggnnaatteed as Geennoocide AwAA areness and
Prevention MMoonntthh iin MMiinnesota, in reeccooggnniittiioonn oof the state’s desire to
combat aaccttss ooff ggeennoocciidde and human rights atrocities. The state
declared thhaatt iinn orrdder to prevent fuff ture genocides and maassss aattrroocciities,
effff eff ctive prevention measures must be implementedd bbeeffoff re a crriissiiss
has erupted, and educating the pubblic can help to prrootteecctt iinnddiivviidduual
rights and promote a culturee ooff llaawwffuufff lness to prevent ffuff ttuure genocides.
So faff r just a handfuff l of otthheerr sttateess hhave foff llowed suit.

Protect: We must create laws and policies to protect vulneraba le people
frff om beingg vviccttiimmiizzedd.

PPrrevent: WWe mmuusstt uussee mmeemmooryy and mmeemmoorriialiization to recognize the
ssiggnns oof vviolenncee aanndd ttoo prevent violence in the fuff ture.

Prosecute: We must end impunity foff r the perpetrators and prosecute
those who are culpaba le in ggennociiddee aandd mmaassss vviioolleennccee.

Remember: We mmuusstt rreeffllffff eect on the mmillions oof lliivveess tthhaatt hhave been
lost and the cuullttuurreess tthhaatt hhave bbeen destroyed by mass violence.

A  D i v e r s i t y  C l u b  a n d  
D i v e r s i t y  &  I n c l u s i o n  C o m m i t t e e  N e w s l e t t e r

DIVERSITEA
 

Genocide Awareness
and Prevention Month

ApAA ril 3rd -

ApAA ril 5th -

ApAA ril 7th -

ApAA ril 12th -

ApAA ril 17th -

ApAA ril 24th -

ThTT ehh momm ntnn htt ofoo ApAA rirr lii
mamm raa krr skk mamm naa ynn gegg nonn cicc dii es:

Anniversary of the
Darfuff r genocide

Anniversary of the siege
of Saraja evo, Bosnia

RwRR andan Genocide
AwAA areness Day

Holocaust
Remembrance Day

Anniversary of the
Cambodian genocide

ArAA menian Genocide
AwAA areness Day

According to World Without Genocide, the aims of designating
April as Genocide Awareness and Prevention Month are to: 

gen·o·cide /ˈjenəˌsīd/
noun
the deliberate killing of a large number of people from a particular
nation or ethnic group with the aim of destroying that nation or group
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During the end credits of Disney's MuMM lan, a 2020
live-action remake of the 1998 animated movie of

the same name, fiff lmmakers had thanked eight
government entities in Xinjn iang, the region in

China where Uighurs have been detained in mass
internment camps. This realization resulted in a

#BoycottMulan social media campaign.

Starting in 2017, China carried out a sweeping
crackdown in its northwest Xinjn iang region under
the banner of "counterterrorism." China’s harsh
campaign to foff rcibly assimilate the Uighurs, a

mostly Muslim ethnic minority group in Xinjn iang,
has resulted in more than one million Uighurs

having been detained in "reeducation campps" foff r
periods ranging frff om weeks to years. The Xinjn iang

government had also rolled out a high-tech
surveillance system across the region that tracked
Uighurs’ movements through police checkpoints,
faff cial recognition surveillance cameras, and house

visits by offff iff cials.

The Uighurs are a nomadic Turkic people native
to China’s northwestern Xinjn iang region. Many

Uighurs are Muslim, and their religious faff ith has
put them at odds with the offff iff cially atheistic
Chinese Communist Party. The reasons foff r

detention could be as minor as wearing a headscarf
or long beard, having more than two children, or
traveling overseas foff r vacation. Former detainees
reported daily lessons in patriotism and Chinese
language and some said they were tortured by

guards. At some centers, they also learned
vocational skills such as textile-making. A number
of foff rmer detainees say they were foff rced to work

at a faff ctory as a condition of release.

Under international pressure, Beiji ing said in 2019
that all trainees at “vocational educational and

training centers” in Xinjn iang had graduated, using
the term the government eventually settled on foff r
the camps aftff er initially denying their existence.
However, China has continued to build massive

detention centers in the region since then.

The US State Department declared in January that
China’s actions against Uighurs should be

categorized as genocide. The US also banned
imports of goods made in Xinjn iang, citing a risk of

foff rced laba or in the region.
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How Controversy
Around Disney's
Mulan  Increased

Awareness About the
Oppression of

Uighurs in China



In September 2020, the NNaaggornnoo-Karaba akh War
between Armenia aanndd Azzeerrbbaiji an began when

Azerbaiji ani armmeedd fooff rrcces launched artillery and
aerial strikkees aggaaiinst civilian settlements in thhee

Republiicc of AArrtsakh. In addition to seeeekkinngg aiiddd and
prroottecttiioon during this conflff ictt,, AArrmmeenniian people

hhaave ddemanded that the UUSS ooffffffff iifff ciially recognize the
AArmenian Gennoocciiddee bby the Ottoman Empire

beginnnniinngg iinn 119915. Now, President Biden is
ddeeccllaarriinng that the killing of nearly 1.5 million

AArmmenian civilians by the Ottoman Turks wwaas aann
act of genocide. This news aligns witthh ssiimmiillar
statements frff om 29 other countrriiees.. TTurkish

leaders have disagreed that the kiillllinngs amountteedd
to genocide, yet have been brraaciingg ffooff rr tthhe

genocide declaration since Biden committed to it
during his presidential campaign. Though the term

genocide was not accepted until 1946, Biden’s
designation is a clear signal of accountaba ility, even
if it causes setbacks in other policy or relations with
Turkey. Foreign Minister Ara Aivazian of Armenia
recently said, “The recognition of the United Stattees
will be a kind of moral beacon to many counttrriies.

This is not aba out Armenia and Turkey. Thiis is
aba out our obligation to recognize and condemmnn thhe

past, present, and fuff ture genocide.”

The United Sttatees Holocaust Memorial Museum
((USHMM)) iss tthhe US's offff iff cial memorial to the

Holocaust. Located in Waasshhington, D..CC.,, the USHMM
provides foff r the dooccuummentationn, stuudy, and

interpretation of Holooccaaust history.

Thhee USHMM tteeaches that the Holocaust was
prevveenttaaba le and that by heeding warrninng signs and

taking early action,, individuals and governments can
saave lives. With thiss knowledge, the Simon-Skjk odt

CCeennter foff rr thhee Prevention of Genocidee wwoorks to do foff r
the victimss oof genocide today what thee wworld faff iled to
do foff r the Jews of Europpe iinn the 1930s and 1940s. The

ceenntteer's maanddate is ttoo alert the US’s natiioonnaal
consscieennce, inffllffff uuence policyy makers, and ssttimmuulate

worldwiidde action to prevennt aannd worrkk to halt acts of
genocidde or reellaated crimes against hhuumanity, and

aaddvvaance justiiccee and accountaba ility.

AAss a part off tthheeir genocide ppreevveention effff off rts, the
UUUSSSHHMM presentts aa serieess of Countryy Caase Studies in
which infoff rmation on hiissttoorical caasses off ggeennocide and

other aatroocities, places where mmaasss atrocities are
ccuurrentlyy underway or ppooppuulations are under threat,
aand areas where eeaarrlly waarrnning signs caallll foff r concern
aand ppreventive aaccttiion are presented. Maany of these

caaseess include powerfuff l testimonies frff om people
ddiirreectly affff eff cted byy tthhese genocides.

The United States
Holocaust Memorial

Museum and
Genocide Prevention 
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President Biden
Formally Recognizes
Armenian Genocide



Will You
Witness Me?

A TedTalk by 
Emtithal "Emi" Mahmoud

Emtithal "Emi" Mahmoud writes poetry of
resilience, confrff onting her experience of escaping

the genocide in Darfuff r in verse. She shares two
stirring original poems aba out refuff gees, faff mily,
joy, and sorrow, asking, "Will you witness me?"
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War and What
Comes After

A TedTalk by
Clemantine Wamariya

lemantine Wamariya was six years old when the RwRR andan
Civil War foff rced her and her sister to flff ee their home in
Kigali, leaving their parents and everything they knew

behind. In this deeply personal, emotional, and moving
TedTalk, she tells the story of how she became a refuff gee -
living in camps in seven countries over the next six years,

and how she's tried to make sense of what came aftff er.



REFUGEES IN
AMERICA

The US has been allowing humanitarian admissions of
refuff gees and asylum seekers since the Refuff gee Act of 1980.
The number of refuff gees accepted to the US each year is set

by the President in consultation with Congress.

The United Nations High Commissioner foff r Refuff gees
(UNHCR)R screens applicants to determine whether they
qualifyff as refuff gees and if they are in particular need of
resettlement, and, if so, refeff rs them to the US and other

countries. While the total processing time varies depending
on an applicant’s location as well as other circumstances and
policy changes, the vetting time - frff om the refuff gee’s initial
UNHCR refeff rral to their arrival in the US - has been 18-24
months in recent years. To be admitted to the US, refuff gees

go through several rounds of background checks, screenings,
and interviews under the United States Refuff gee Admissions

Program (USRARR P).

Aftff er arrival, resettlement agencies help refuff gees to start
their lives in the US, assisting them with applying foff r a Social
Security card, registering children in school, learning how to
access shopping faff cilities, arranging medical appointments,

and connecting them with needed social or language
services. Refuff gees receive employment authorization and

are encouraged to become employed as soon as possible so
that they can support themselves. All refuff gees are required
to apply foff r a green card to become a permanent resident
aftff er one year in the US. Aftff er fiff ve years of residency, they

become eligible to apply foff r US citizenship.

Althouugghh hhiistoorriiccaallllyy tthhee UUSS hhas rreeseetttlleedd mmmoorree rreeffuufff gees
than aannyy ootthheerr ccoouunnttryy, ittss rreesseetttlleemmeenntt pprrooggrraamm hhhaas not

kepptt uupp wwiitthh tthhee 5500%% innccrreeaassee oofff tthhhee gggllloobbbaall reeffuuffff ggeee
poppuullaatiioonn oovveer tthhee ppaasstt fiiff vvee yyeeaarrss. IIInn 222000222111,, tthhee UUS

refuff geeee lliimmmiittt wwwaass thhhee lloowweesstt iittt hhhaass bbeeeenn siinncce tthhee pppaasssage
oofff tthhhee RReeffuuff ggeeee AAAccttt off 11998800.

On Appriil 5, 202211,, oovveerr 226600 rreeffuufff gggeeee leeaaddeerrs sseenntt a pppoowwerfuff l
appppeeaall ttoo PPresiideennt BBiideenn too liffttff thhee reeffuuff ggeee aaddmmiissssiioons
cap, ddeetaaiiliingg tthhee nneggaatiivvee iimmppaacctts off mmaaiinttaaiinninngg aa llow

reffuff ggeeee lliimmitt. TThheyy allssoo hhiighhlliighhhtt hhooww mmaannyy, mmaanny
foff rrmmeerr rreefffuufff ggeeeess hhhaavvee bbbbeeccoommee bbbrrooaadddlllyy ccoonntttrribbuuttiinng

AAAmmmeerriccaan cciiitiiizzeennss..

President Biden siggned an order on April 16, 2021 extendingg a 15,000 refuff ggee admissions capp issued byy his predecessor
through thhe end of Septembber. In signiing the ordder, BBiden shhelvedd a pllan announced in Febbruary to iincrease the cap
tto 622,55000. WWitthh Bidden bbeing ccrriticiized bby lawmakkers and refuff gee addvocaaccy groupss, Whiitte HHousee PPress Secretary Jen

Pssaakki saaiid thhaat hhe plannss to sseett a ffiifff nnaal, iinncreeaasedd reffuuff gee ccapp ffoff r thhee remmaaiinddeerr ooff tthhis ffiiffff scaall yeaarr by MMaayy 115, 200221.

Refugee Admissions Cap
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Dr. Jonas Havugimana, or Dr. JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJoooooooonas, as he iisss kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkknnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnown accccrrooooooooosssssssssssssssssssssss Kiziibba, RRRwRR anda’s
oldest existing refuff gee camp, has dediiccaated hhiis lliifffeff to heeeelllllllllllllllllllllppppppppppppinnnnggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg ooooooooooooooooooootherrss. Originally
frff om the Democratic Reppublic of Connggoo,, hhe wwaas selllleecccccccccttttttttteddddd ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbe a DAFFFIII ((AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAllllllllllllllllllllbert
Einstein German Acaaddeemmic Refuff gee Iniittiiaative) studdeennttttt iin 20122222, aaaannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnd, iinn 2200018,

became the fiff rst refuff gee to earn a degree innnn mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeediciinnee in RwRR annda. In thheir
essential roles as health profeff ssiioonals at a Byuummbbaa district hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhoooosssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppitall, he aannnd his

colleagues spend tthheir dayss wwoorkking on triage aannd teesstttingggggggg ooooooooooofffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssuuuuuuuuuspecttedd aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaand
positive cases off CCOOVVID-19 andd refeff r them to the Naatioonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnal TTTTTTTTTTTreatmmentt CCennter

foff rr ffoff llow up and fuff rther treatmeennt.

Motivvaatteedd by hhiis ddeesire to helpp otthhers, he has taken to WhatssAApppp to hellpp ttreat
and preessccriibee meeddiiciinnee fooff rr CCoongolesee refuff gees in the US and Fiinnllaannd whhoo hhave

tesstteed poossiitivve foff rr thhe diisseeasee, foff llloowwiing their progression and ensuring that
thhey maade fuff ll recoveries.

Ella Ininahazwe is a graadduattee off HHealltth CCarree Management and works as a
Refuff gee College Guidance CCounnssellor with thhe oorrgganization Kepler in RwRR anda

and with Southern New Hammppshhiire Universsitty iin Kenya (Kakuma refuff gee
camp). Originally frff om Buruundii, she cammee to RwRR anda in 2015 as a student and

refuff gee. With the help of KKeplleerr and the UUniitteed Nations High Commissioner foff r
Refuff gees, she made sure thhaat overr 1150 stuuddents in refuff gee camps in RwRR anda
(mostly Kiziba refuff gee camp) wweere eequipped with reliaba le electricity, strong

internet connections, aanndd llaaptops aafftff er the pandemic hit. As a contingency foff r
the times when power ccuuts, she has organized student discussion groups to

ensure that students can continue learning until it returns. In addition to all of
this, she has been conducting in-person check-ins with students, advisors, and

teachers to ensure the weelll-being off students and their good standing in school.

Ininahazwe has also contribbuuted in thhee TTertiary RReffuuff gee SStuddent Network and
Global Advisory YYoouuth Counncciill’s Twitter- and IInstagram-basedd CCOVID

campaign, whichh hhighhlights wwhhat refuff geess aarree doing ttoo ssupporrtt thheeir
coommmmunities by sharing viideos of theirr woork. Cuurrrenntly, shhee anndd her colleague

arree also wwoorkkiing on essttaaba lishiinngg aan Afrff iiccaa-wide network of refuff gee college
guidance couunnseellors, inncclluding ddeevveelopment of the training curriculum and

teaacchingg materiall. They are also organizing a confeff rence to be held on World
RRefuff ggeee DDaay witthh vaarious ppaarttnneers working in tertiary programs. College

Refuff gee GGuuiidaance Coouunnselors wwiillll be hosting discussions with students aba out
the pathwways that hhave been implemented during this crisis.

Dr. Jonas Havugimana
Congolese Refugee-Turned-MD

Ella Ininahazwe
Former Burundian Refugee Helping Current

Refugee Youth Pursue Higher Education

CHAMPIONS OF DIVERSITY:
REFUGEES AND SURVIVORS OF GENOCIDE
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"Hearinng ffrff om one oof ouur classmates aba out the
AArmenian GGeennocide andd Armmenia's most recent conflff ict

with Azerbaiji an duringg a Cuultural Cuisine night at the
eend of 2020 was an incrredibbly impactfuff l experience foff r
mme. It's shamefuff l to admmiitt, bbut these events were not on
my radar prior to this. No one had been talking aba out
this - none off oouur country's leaders, none of thhee nnews

outlets, nonne off my peers, and I hhad never llearneed
aba out the geenociide in school. AAnd iitt got me tthinkiing

aba out how maasss, oor even smalleer-scalle, tragediies caan be
and oftff en havvee beeen ignored annd noot spoken of.ff Itt can
oftff en feff el likee wheen such atrociities hhappen, esspeciially

ooutside of tthhe UUnited States,, thatt they are sso faff r
rremoovved frff om us that we don't nneedd to attend to thhem.

But then as it turns out, someoone wwe know annd caare
aaba outt can be deeply affff eff cted andd trauumatized byy iitt and

we may never realize it. Havinngg too go through that
aalonne can be reaallly isoolating andd ddiifffff iff cult. And that's

wwhy itt makes me eeven mmore thankfuff l foff r the awareness
annd aadvocacy worrk thaat this individual has been doing
foff r her people, so that sshe knows that she doesn't have

to go through this ffiff ght alone, and that there aarre people
who will listen tto, leaarn frff om, and suppport her."

"GGenocide is something thaat I leaarned aba out at a young age. I grew up in an area with a large
Jewwish population and our eelemeentary school curriculum feff atured the celebration of some of
thee Jewish holidays as well aas a laarge Holocaauusstt uunit. Every year Holocaust survivors frff om the
coommunity would come to oouurr classes andd speaak to us aba out their eexperiences. They would
shhow us their sccaarrs aand arm tattoos of theirr idenntififf cation numbeers annd tell us their stories of
hoow they survivved thhe ccoonnccentration campps.. Duuring these units we wwould also read books in

ccllass aba out the Hoolocaaust. One story that stucckk witth me in particullar was told to mee in 44th grade.
AA wwoman told us aba ouut hoow whhen she was ourr aggee, the Nazis brokke intoo their homee in GGermany.

TThey killed heer faff thher in frff oont of her and tooookk the rest of their faaff miily to the conncenttration
camps. Aftff er a feeff w wweekks, onne ddayy NNazis came into their barrackk aandd took her motheer away

frff om her, accussinng hher ooff steealinng foff ood. Her mother died trying ttoo protect and feff eed hher while
they were at Ausscchhwiitz. SShhe nneveer foff uund out wwhhatt hhappened to heer mmother but she thinks they
sent her to the ggaas cchhammbbeerss. I wwill nnever foff rgeet howw vividly she ddescrribed the smell of rrottiinng
human flff esh. TThhiiss of coouurrsse is aa vverry brief verssionn of her story, but it stuck with me. Ass a 4tthh
graderr,, hhearing that stooryy wwas ssliighttly traumaatiizinng but so impportant because I can sayy that I

havve meet people who hhave suurvviveed such hoorrriblle eventss. Eduucation and awareness arre soo
imporrtant wwhen it comes to prevveenntiing things liike tthis frff omm everr happenening again in hhiistorry."

"Whheen II think off GGenocide, thhe ffifff rst thhing tthat comes
too mminnd is the HHoollocaust. BBuut aaftff er llearniing more

aba oouut GGenocide this monthh, iit tuurns out thhere have
been nnummerous other genociiddees iin hisstory. Being aba le

to be edducated on Genocide anndd GGenoccidde aawareness is
something that I have come ttoo apppreciiaatte. IIt seems to
be one of thosee thinngs wheree ''iit won't mmatteer until it

affff eff cts you direcctly.' AAs someonne who reeallly only knew
aba out the Hollocauust and have never sppokken with

Holocaust survivvors, I still foff und it importtant to learn
aba out it in schoooll. Buut then it gets me thinking aba out

Genocide in Armmeniaa and its most recent conflff ict with
Azerbaiji an. Knowwiinng that at thhat tiimme in 2020, conflff ict

was happening aabba road to a ffrff iend''s faff mily mmeemmbbers
was really eye oppeniinng to mee. To ssee the efffff eff ct thhat it

has on people wwhhen it is soo closse to homee reallly
brought the concept close to hhoomee foff r myseellff as well.

Overall, I think it is just reaallllyy immportant too staay
educated on Genocide, and hooww yoou never kknnow who
it may impact or have impactteedd wwhether dirreectlyy or
indirectly. And in that momenntt wwhen speakkiinng tto a
survivor or an ally, it is up to yyou to stay edduuccateed,
show support, and be a good listening ear fooff rr thoose

who are affff eff cted and reaching out foff r supppoort..""

LASTING IMPACTS:
Anecdotes about those who have been affected

directly or indirectly by genocide
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